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The ZQuiet Pro-Plus is a pati ent-friendly, dorsal style appliance that has evolved into one of the most popular therapy 
choices in dental sleep medicine. The two-piece constructi on provides lateral jaw movement enabling the pati ent to open 
and close normally. Sturdy fi ns on each side intersect with adjustable stops to maintain the lower jaw in a specifi c anterior 
positi on that opti mally opens the airway and provides unobstructed breathing.

Designed to Maximize Pati ent Comfort and Compliance:  The 
low profi le design of the device is minimally invasive allowing 
for maximum intraoral space. There are no bulky hinges, posts, 
or mechanical hardware to interfere with the mouth opening 
or impede refl exive travel of the tongue.  This provides greater 
comfort resulti ng in higher pati ent compliance.

Designed to Maximize Treatment Results:  The micro-adjustment 
screws built into the angled stops on the buccal of the maxillary 
appliance provide the capacity to advance the mandible in 0.10 
mm increments. Placement of the screw does not compromise 
tongue posture or impinge on the oral cavity.

The occlusal aspects on the mandibular orthoti c are fashioned 
to increase the verti cal inter-incisal dimension to further assist 
in dilati ng the upper airway. The clinician can specify the verti cal 
dimension to opti mize performance for each pati ent.

The ZQuiet Pro-Plus is FDA Cleared for the treatment of snoring 
and mild-to-moderate Obstructi ve Sleep Apnea (OSA) in adult 
pati ents.

ZQuiet Pro-Plus The Right Appliance for Your Patients. 

ZQuiet is the leading consumer brand in snoring, and has introduced oral appliance therapy to hundreds of thousands of 
pati ents. We are inviti ng select denti sts to be part of the ZQuiet Dental Network to receive pati ents who need professional 
products and services to treat their sleep disordered breathing.

ZQuiet Reaches Millions... Now You Can Too!


